Municipality of the District of Argyle
Regular Council Meeting
Tuesday, June 30, 2015
Tusket, NS 6:30 p.m.

Agenda

Public Hearing

Second Reading of amendments to the Municipal Planning Strategy and Land Use By-Law regarding a waiver for Semi-Detached Commercial Buildings.

Regular Council Meeting

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Approval of Agenda/Conflict of Interest Declaration
3. Presentation
   a. Waste Check – Gus Green
4. Adoption of Minutes
   a. Regular Council Meeting – May 12, 2015
   b. Special Council Meeting – Budget – May 12, 2015
   c. Committee of the Whole Meeting – May 26, 2015
5. Business Arising from the Minutes
6. Warden’s Report
7. Councillor’s Reports
8. CAO’s Report
9. Other Business
   For Decision/Discussion
   a. Summer Meetings
   b. Request for Relief of Taxes and Interest
   c. By-Law #36 Directional Signage – Second Reading
   d. Voluntary Disposition of Property Policy
   e. Amended Inter-Municipal WREN Agreement
   f. Old Lobster Pound – Nuisance Issue
10. Correspondence and for Information
    a. Sub-Compact Tractor and Mower Purchase
c. 2014 & 2015 May Building Permit Comparisons

d. Press Release - Inter-Municipal Agreement for Legacy Initiative

e. Invitation - Réseau des villes francophones et francophiles d'Amérique

f. Press Release - WJAC Legacy Fund

g. Presentation - The Realities of E-Voting and E-Voting Bulk Purchase

h. E-Voting Services Bulk Purchase Opportunity

i. Municipal Fiscal Impact Review - Solid Waste Regulation Changes

j. Western Counties Regional Library - Minutes of April 2, 2015

k. Western Counties Regional Library - June 2015 Library Report

11. Financial Requests

a. District Community Grant
   i. Apartment Nova
   ii. Wedgeport 21
   iii. Plymouth Community Hall
   iv. Twin Village Social Club
   v. Le festival de la barge

12. Notice of Motion by Councillors

13. In Camera-Personnel Matter

14. Question Period

15. Adjournment